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CORSETS
XO. 478.LONCj^WAT6T and MEPII'M 1IIST *I.OO
NO. 4<K>.Tffcfcl' Hll*. LOW 111'ST . . fi OO
OTHKtt MODEL8 »l.«0

J. K. HOYT 5£Agent.

JUST RECEIVED
A shipment o£AmericaJs
finest production and the
world's greatest SewingMachine. 'I he ball bear-

j inR, light running NEW4-HOME.for c^sHorti^siv
monthly payments.
Don't forget that we arc head¬
quarters (or the hesr sewing
machine needles anil oil. Be¬
ware of imitation goftds. The
best is the cheapest. We car¬
ry the best. Not how cheap,
buf how good we c.ui give you
for your money.

RUSS BROS.
THi: I'H Tl K I l-ilAMKKs

Ihe Gem
Theater

AJJIUI) ! N \ (.ll.l>EI» t/A<»E.'A
tcood d:-auia. *

111 >1PTV l>l'MI*TY C'HWl S.Tjils
«s pj-t'eiaeular.
iu:twki:.\ w»vk and honoi;.

Melodrama.

von; Ti UN. IS HauU-
tolored.

(iood now iiuisit- %% ill be a feature (
of (In* prtimum Inniclii.

Tlie draw in;; for I lie handsome Sil¬
ver Toilet Se». from Hie Mock of \.
iK Smi l tier £ lakes |daee tonijchl
at K.:to'«>Yh»ek. Everyone holding the
euiipon* should he present promptly
at l»i- hour.

SHOES! SHOES! [
We announce our readi¬

ness with the best Shoes
made and the best shoe
service, to take care of any
fal! and Winter footwear
want that may confront any
man. woman or child.
Moderate and pleasing

prices with a guarantee of
satisfaction, borne by our
reputation foralways keep¬
ing faith with our friends.
We solicit-your favors

L S. R. FOWLE & SON.

SPECIAL SALE
Of Hamburgs, Embroideries, etc., at cost, on
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 21 and 22.
Don't forget the days.

T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

COACHMEN TURN CHAUFFCUftt.

Most 6tudenta In Motor Schools Have
Sat on "tVp Box.

Tbo Instructor of one the la^Mtof motor instruction In the
country saya that 50 per cent"of his
pupils are old coachmen annt hy thelr
employers to leara how to drlYA the
new carriages. Thoy make good chauf¬
feur*.
The simple reason ts that while they

may not be blessed with a great
amount of mechanical knowledge they
know what a vehicle la, what It la for
and that It should be treated serious:
iy-
The same testimony, according to

the Kevlew of Reviews, la given by
one of the large automobile manu¬
facturing companies which has estab¬
lished a chauffeurs" school. This school
makes chauffeurs out of any kind of
material that purchasers of cars may
ship in.

Most4 of the material, and the .best
in general-*- way. U composed!* of
-etwtehmen. old and young. Thar have
had experience in caring for^ne car¬
riages. They know how tcu^et^e on
city streets.

Study Myateei«« -of tha-Air.
Man has been born of woman for

centuries upon centuries, yet he is aa
little wise to- the control of weather
conditions as he 13 to the truth~*>f
what comes after death. Must it be
ever so? Is prophecy, even as It may
some time be perfected, to remain the
Ineffective substitute for the power to
regulate?
The air throbs with wonders. It af¬

fords the medium of wireless teleg¬
raphy, perhaps of telepathy. The mys¬
tery of how it absorbs and restrains or
lets loose the elements that make for
storm or ^unshlnp is infinitely better
worth attention than are the short¬
comings of a forecaster. - Let some
earnest seeker find a key to the riddle
and see how the farmers and sailors
antl bsiFUball pla.injb and Piaster bcllca
and all the sons and daughters of time
sit up and take notice.

The Stock Gambler's Voice.
As a rule, great manipulators have

high, thin voices and take a distrust¬
ful view of securities. Their vocal pe¬
culiarity must be left as an arbitrary
fact; aa to their bearish slant of mind.
It is easily accounted for. It comes of
the fact that their services are mora
often solicited by men having some¬
thing to sell than hy men wishing to
buy In the ratio of aboflt. five to one.
Nevertheless ther^-ls. no Instance of
a bear hiajdpulatomrAving died rich.
It la a bull's country. Everybody's
Magazine.

The Prudent^.
Man Foreseeth
the evil and provides his
family with n jar of Vick's
Croup ic Pneumonia Salve and
nips tlie>e dangeron* troubles in
the hud. I lest remedy ev*»r
offered the public, and money
hark if not delighted.

25c, 50c und 8I.OO jars.

it's Fue! that's Expensive-Not 'the Stove
A Cheap, putty-jointed.Httive wii! waste more than its Original-Cost in Pl'pl Pi-gry y intCi

AtT you ,knor.\ fully one-halt the carbon available for heat i*; reft coal gas the entire passupply u.-x-d for :i:.l and iilnninsiion in many cities an<l towns heing made from common soft coal.The ordinary sto-.e in burning soft coal allows this gas-half 'of the fuel to pass up the chimney;unbur^ed, thus wasting it as a heat producer.unbur^ed, thus wasting it as a heat prodtlccr. »
_Cole's Original Hot Blast Stove, bv means of the patented Hot Blast draft and otherpatented feature*, making air-tight* joints without the use of stove putty, distills thi^gas from theupper su rt .ir-j* (it t'r.r c> -1 /:n,r a n--.- it prodm-ci w:.li .Ji^. eatbon or cuke m »ha|w coal. thus hutf-innr nil ...t...oal, thus burning all the coal. Thfc is why"

Cole's Original
Hot Blast

Saves the Dollars and makes a ton of common $3.00 soft coal
or lignite do the work ol $9.00 worth of hard coal.

Your old stove and imitation Hot Blast are not ait-tight, do not savethe escaping gases and do not give you a warm house at night, becauseJ__ they arc made iviLli putty joints. You cannot afford to say to yourself,¦. -MV crm Mcirw Tri.i-^rarx V- -- g?-
the price of a new stove every year, Not only that, but on top of the-coei*is the unsatisfactory result it gites. It is always out-tbe coldest morning.
Even Heat Day and Night Fire Never Out

Cole's Hot Blast is so perfect in construction that fire will keep all night,and when the draft w opened i»v the. win hum t \yq or three hour*with the fuel put in the nigh^oefore. No other stove does this.Fire, therefore, never goes out, an- 1 the rooms are kept at an eventemperature all the time. Burns hard coal, 50ft coal, slack,lignite or wood.
OUR GUARANTEE
I fu«l over any lower draft cor? of theWe Rnarante* n savin* of OM-tiiird ii

M«ne *iie. with aof! ojqI or slack.
We guarantee Cole » Hot HU.i to uv- >-, .arH coal for heating a jrivm space than

¦"T burner mvi- wnti s»ro« M-liiia aurfacc.
3-W* guaranty- that the r.*«n» ra;i be heated from to two hours each' moralnr.with thr aoft co&l or hardroal put in the Move t?r eveninjr before4-We jrjnrantre that Ilia *tove i* II hold fire with f,i> .oal fttfotfla withoutattention. *,

5 ("»'antce# uniform h:pt day and night with <»oft cowl. haHcoalor Uralle.
-verv »tr>ve to re^r v.n a'.f.lut^v atr-TUftr* a* N-mtr uuMd.

The l .

operated according to direction.*, s. i.l set up with a go 1 »i< e.
linj that, ihf itpvt be _B

For Hard Coal . Saves Half
The extent of unbnmed gases in hard conlis *hown fcy openingthe magazine cover of a base burner when the extra oxygensupplied fills the entire stove. with flaming RU.Sfg rA"e f^et that nostove puity is used to make .Mr-leaking joints,

Would You Lose $50.00 In Fuel to Save $1,00 on the Cost of Your Stove ?
That is what yrm do when you boy a cheaply constructed, potty jointed, showy made imitation stove. Like alliiissful iii»tndortaj^atiL,»<:»rtgn5rTT<M itUm lum m-i.... .*"i < .

Tliey
"SSnT* m Chicago^ on the feed door. None genuine without it. > ¦

J. H. HARRIS PLUMBING & SUPPLY CO., |l^jpyGTOW,

, s

i STATENEWS
Coiulemed Item* of Interest llup-|

pcning Throughout the giatc.-

l'ersistent reporta that L. D. Robin
won, of Wades buro. will realm th*

solicltorshlp In the Elgth Judicial dis¬
trict 'are having tlie effect to bring
out Into the- open a number of aspir^
antfffor this plum, it Is learned thit
I-ee county hah indorsed Hon. A. A
P. .Sea well, of Jone&boro, and tha»
W. D. Slier, et Chatham, and R. W.
Lemmond. of i'nlon, are also getting
ready to try fot the appointment.
Greensboro News.

The Greenville tobacco market war
today visited by several officials o:
the imperial Tobacco Co. and tie

^-American Toba.io Co. Among them
were H. W. Gunn. of Bristol, Eng¬
land, a director in the Imperial; G.

Wells, of Bristol, vice president;
E. W. Howard, of Danville, Va.; E. S.
ntrmjn: TSira*mT t*. S. director, of
Richmond, and itobert Hasklns. trav¬
eling representative,' of- Richmond
Of the American Co., there was T. J.
Walker, manager of the Richmond
branch, and his secretary. Mr- Will-
Ingham. Greenville Reflector.

The many friends In this city of
Mr. Louis LeiWrmont, of Richmond.
Va., will regrcr u> learn of his deatfc-
lii that city Mmtday night. Mr. Lei-^
bermont was a salesman for the firm
of Lelbermont Bros, and while out
on his last trip was taken ill In 'this
city w4*4*-a»v attack of tj^fhold fever
and was confined to hjiroom at the
'Gaston for amiil dayu. He ouffi
lently recovered to go to his home
where~Be had a relapse which caused
his death. New Bern Journal.

A letter has been received In this
city from Mr 'Cecil Brothers, son of
Dr. Brothers and who was on one of
*he Florida Keys during the recent
destructive storm. Mr. Brothers
writes that ho and about four hun¬
dred others were os a small island
about the size of a town square await¬
ing the storm of;Whlch they had been
given warning. Finally, one of the
men said "Here it comes," and a tidal
wave could be seen approaching the
island which swept entirely over It,
submerging all the land about three
feet except the concrete house where
all took refuge. Several barges were
-awant nut the wind which
blew ninety miles an hour." Mr.
Cecil Brother > is a Wilson .boy and
was here last summer. Wilson
Times. 4

\
Chief C. Roberts, of t^e sani¬

tary department, has been looking
into the .ordinance governing the
handling of meats, vegetables, etc.,
by dealers to find out If they are al¬
lowed to ex nose such articles fori the
outside of their places of business
where they catch all the dust, and
germs coming tfielr ,way. and he has
found a section which, undar his con-
structlon. covers the case by placing
a fine of $ii) on all' dealers who ofTer
to sell for food any meat, vegetables
or other provfslons exposed and in
the fresh state In a house or else¬
where with unclean and unsanitary
sourroundings. Charlotte News.

Hon Samuel M. Gattla. of Hills-
|>oro. was yesterday named by Gov¬
ernor k:it bin as the successor of
lion. .Tones Fuller, of Durham, a.s the
sottcitcr of zhB Ninth -judicial-district,
Mr* position having been vacate&_by
Solicitor Jones Fuller who goes to
Bostqn, Mass., as the attorney. for the
1'niitd j Drug Company. the Rexnll
Company, Mr. Gattfs received strong
endorsements throughout the district
and his appointment by Governor
Kltchin is one that will be received
With great satisfaction by his many
friend*. He la an able lawyer, a man
who is r.;«ardad as one who will All
the position with the greatest satis¬
faction. Newa and Observer.

The report cam,e Into the city last
night of the murder of two men and
the serious Injury of a third In a
poker same at a lumber camp at New
Chllla, Just over the State line beyond
Murphy. The details of the shooting

taken to Andrews early yesterday
morning after the afTair happened.The report as heard on the streets
stateR that six men were engaged inJ~a. poker gam# at th» cam p at a late-
hour on Monday night. Two of these
men were the Bateman brothers, of
Lincoln county and a man from Cher¬
okee county by the name of Nelson
was a third member. The man who
did the shooting, according to the re¬
port, waa Pat Lovin. The other two
members of the party are not known.
It is understood that a dispute arose
In the gan&Jbetween..Lovin and the
Bateman boya over a deal In revol-

^hen^they Were^retun^ed *tbe" shoot-
lng began. One of the Bateman boys
died instantly, and the other lingered
for several houra. In the second mlx-
up which followed soon afterward
Nelson was stabbed, but 1Mb thought
he will rocoTf Aaherllle Cltlaen.

CONFEHflBB TO ANAMINATION
ON THE GAUiOVB.

Port Ga!n«, Oa.. Oct. 27 .Syl By-

today at 11 o'clock. Bynum made a
fall contuMim oa the uliowi of the
crian, which tu a midnight ¦

uix iuitiut.es from the timo Uifl-dxcp
fell Drs. \ymberly and Crorier pro¬
nounced the uian dead. In his dying
Ftatement Bynum advised all nogroe^
to slay out of secret (societies as they
had been his ruin.

Eggs ..*... . . . . .". 23c
Chickens, grown.. 25 to 30c
Spring chicken* 10 to 25c

qr
Green h'.dea 8c
Mixed wool 18 to 20c
Tallow 3 i-2c
Wool, free from burrs... 20c
Sheerllngs 5 to 10c
Lambskin 25 to 40c

COTTON.
Lint cotton 14c
Seed cotton 5.40
NEW YORK Fl'TI KE MARKET

Open. Close,,
December.*, 14.10 14.67
January 14.46 14-74
March. 14.5J5 14.82
May 14.63 14.86
July : : H.«*

TO I'LAY FOh b.YNCK.
The Washington Concert Band left

for Aurora this afterhoon, where they!
expert to play for a dance this even¬

ing. They will return home 'Satur¬
day morning.

DRAWING
The drawing for the silver toilet

set comes off tonight at the Gem the¬
ater. The person holding the lucky
number must be an adult, and In the
theater at the time the nffFnber Is
called. .

AGENT HltKAKS ARM-
Mr. J.' L. Hassell, agent for the N.

& 3. at Greenville, was so unfortun¬
ate as to break his arm at the wflst
this morning when he jumped for the
platform of a moving train. The In¬
jured man 'was hurried to Washing¬
ton and taken to the Washington
HospuaT. .

MRS. JORDAN DEAD.
Mrs. Francjs E. Jordan died at her

home in Ixing Acre township today
about 12 o'clock, age S6. She was

stricken with paralysis this morning
about 4 o'tfock and never rallied.
The deceased was the mother of Mr.
Claude E. Jordan, of this city. The
time for the funeral will be an¬
nounced later in these column*.

WHAT WILL YOU GIVE

FOR CHRISTMAS?
Possibly you don't know that

you hare the widest range for
selection here, and at prices
mlit'li lrtwer than in smaller
'txramr
We want to send you our big

it is to your interest to buy all
your Jewelry, Watches, Silver¬
ware, &c., &c.t here.
We send goods oh approval

for sclcrtion, and prepay me

charges on all goods bought
by mail.
Write today.

Paul-Gale-
Greenwood
Co., Inc.

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
NORFOLK. VA. *

mwut tHtw

Best Hotel' In the City. Conven¬
ient to Business, Theaters, Ac.,

LORRAINE HOTEL
Grftaby and Tazewell Bts.,

NORFOLK, VA.
EUROPEAN PIiAN, *1. PER DAY

AUD IT.

"hvacIKtHH ASP all HIMUB
PALL ADD WINTER

CHOICE OCT FLOITORS

Special Values in Hosiery
WK GUARANTEE THAT THESE VAMrES^-AKNOT BB MAtCH-

Kl> IN THIH C1TV: ^
l«adl»»' Black %n» Inland , *15 and age.
MlWW' Fine Ribbed Black ...... ... . iT.TTTTTT .... «iO and SOcI
Boys'* and MMN' Hmy anil .Medium Weight Bibbed v

Husc 10, ljj and 95c.

flam®
fifbrt-AfiT C/.OTHfrnS

NEW DRIED FRUIT
Currants, .

sPrunes, ~ ¦* t
Raisins.
Evaoorated Peaclies and

Apples. : :

'Phone 97.

E. L. ARCHBELL
Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.

Leary Bros.' Old Stand.

.GUARANTEED

[Patent Leather
SHOES

If out-14.00 B. & P. Shoes
break through belore the
^trfcTvcars through we mtieh
prefer that you return them
ior.a_new.pair.

Knight Shoe Co.
The Only Exclusive Shoe Store

in the City.

CARGO OK SALT
Just Received.

H^M. JENKINS CO.,
Wholesaler Grocers.

.HELP IS OFFERED-
WORTHY Youwr. MEN AND WOMEN. No matter how limited your *
means of educatlonrifce GREAT AMERICAN SHORTHAND AND BUSi-.NESS COLLEGE. Durham, N. C-, la ready and willing to help You aecure

a high-grade Business Education. TheONLY Business College In the Caro-
linaa presided over by an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A suffi¬
cient guarantee of ita superiority. Enter now on easy payment plan.DEPARTMENTS; Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Typewriting, Telegraphy,Penmanship, Civil Service, English Branches, etc. Expert Faculty Rail¬
road Fare Paid.Positions Guaranteed. SH C

G ib MORRIS 6j C&,-BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUI rs AND PRODUCE

ARRIVALS^TODAY. 1 Car 20th Century Flour.
1 Car Meal, 1 Cat ilumitiy, 1 Car Flako Whita Lar..
IN TRANSIT. 1 Car Kingan's Reliable Meats.
Fresh arrivals ot fruit aud produce every day.

WASEQ FLiOUR
ALWAYS GOOD and
GOOD ALL WAYS .

Those who have used it declare that "WASEO"
Flour makes sweeter bread and sweeter rolls and sweet¬
er biscuits than any other. For sale only by

E. K. WILLIS."

COMING TO WASHINGTON
ONE NJOHT ONLY

ffid^OctokriML.
A. G. ALLEN'S
Big Minstrel Show-

CONCEDED by ALL TO BE PREEMINENTLY THE OLDEST AND
MOST FAVORABLY KNOWN MINSTREL SHOW IN EXISTENCE.
CLEAN AND REV1NKD, BETTER THAN A CIRCUS, PRESENTED
CNDKR A

Mammoth Canvas Theater.
* ADMISSION: CHILDREN.
adum» »«>:

f
"NEW ARRIVAL OF FALL WEIGHT

"RED RAVEN HOSE"
1

,

For Men, Women, Boys, Girls.
Every pair guaranteed."Satisfactory," or a new pair,

will be gtyen. ~

n ¦¦

ns.

v WE WILL HAVE TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK

.tea position to give you special prices on


